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Mr. GARDINER: Wbere that is the prac-
tice, in ail probability payments will not be
made until around the first of August or later;
and if hie sows nothing after that, it is just
pasture. T-hat is a matter of bis own
.iudgment.

Mr. DOUGLAS (Weyburn): I wisb ta join
with those who suggest that, if it is at ahl
possible, there be some fairly clear definition
of the words "sum:mer-fallow". Like the lion.
member for Macdonald (Mr. Weir), I have
received a number of letters from peo~ple. On
land subject ta soul drifting they have been
summer-fallowing in the way the lion. member
suggests, sowing corn and cultivating in
hetween. Wili this be considered summer-
faliow or coarse grain? One of tbe difficulties
about a bonus like this, or any other bonus
system, is that sa much discretion must be
left ta the field man or the inspectar. One of
the difficulties about administering it will be
that in same instances the inspectar, either
because he thinks hie is right or because he
does not like the fellow with whom hie is
deaiing, will decide that it is not proper
summer-fallowing. The minister and members
wili receive letters and correspandence; they
wili bave interviews with boards and ail that
sort of thing ta settie border-line cases. The
claser the definition can came ta what wil
actualiy constitute summer-fallow, tbe less
grief we shall have next year in the course
af administration.

Wjtb reference ta regulatian 5 I wauld draw
this ta the attention of the minister:

In the case of a f arm in wbîch the landiord
has an interest in the crop returns on the whole
of the farm, the ]andlord may be entitled ta
receive flot more than one-third af the amount
to be paid for wbeat acreage reduction on the
farm.

It does not say "shahl be entitled"; it says
he "may ba entitled". Does tbis mean that
the landiord will bave the power ta seize one-
third of the bonus? A large percentage of
the leases out west are one-third crop ehare
leases.

Mr. GARDINER: Tbis is intended ta deal
with the case where a man bas a three-quarter
section of land and the mortgage is -on one
quarter. H1e may have had ail bis wheat iast
year on the half-eection that bas no martgage
on it. What this intends is that tbe man in
that position pays ta the mortgage company
only one-thîrd of one-third. The wheat spreade
over the whole thing and the collection spreads
over it ail. It is propartionate.

Mr. DOUGLAS (Weyburn): That is wbat
paragraph (b) says. Wbat about (a)?

Mr. GARDINER: That is, in the case of
a farm in which the landiord has an interest
in the crop returns on the whole of the farm.
H1e rnay be entitled to receive flot more than
one-third of the amount to be paid for wheat
acreage reduction on the farm. The amount
hie is to be aliowed is onily one-third. The
government iteif is not assumed to have taken
any obligation upon itself. If it pays £10
too much or $5 too littie, we shail flot have
a lot of litigation. The decision is with the
government and not with the mortgage
company.

Mr. DOUGLAS (Weyburn): In the case
of a crop share lease, a one-third crop share
lease, the landiord pays the taxes out of
his third and that is ail the obligation hie bas.
In the case of summer-fallow, the farmer will
do ail the sumrner-failow, putting up ail the
expenses, and he gets a bonus of $4 an acre.
Has the landiord or the mortgagee any dlaim
on that under regulation 5(a)? Can hie dlaim
one-third of that bonus?

Mr. GARDINER: Under the regulations as
they are drafted, a mortgage company or
any one who is interested, whether it be the
vendor or the mortgage company or anyone
of that kind, if there is a crop agreement
with the person who is on the farm, is per-
mitted to coliect up to one-third but flot
more than one-t-hird. Even if they have a
haif crop agreernent they can coilect only
one-third; they must put in their dlaim before
May 1 just as the farmer puts in his dlaim
before May 1, and that wili have to be proved
as a legitimate contract between the two
individuals.

Mr. DOUGLAS (Weyburn): Why should
hie in thecase of summer-failow be entitled
ta one-third? In the case of coarse grain I
can understand it. The sum of £2 paid in
the case of coarse grain has reference ta a
process in production, but in the case of sum-
mer-faliow he has fia investment.

Mr. GARDINER: Under mïost of these
contracts the farmer bas ta do certain things
and one of them is that hie must summer-
faliow so much land. Another may be to graw
s0 many acres of wheat, oats and sa an, and
then the vend-or or the mortgagee bas a dlaim
of one-thîrd of that crop. We corne along
and say to the individual, "We are taking away
the terins of tbat contract and giving yau the
ri'ght ta reduce that acreage, and because yau
are reducing it you will get certain payments".
The vendor in many instances is some aid
persan wbo bas sold the land ta another
member of the family or to some one else,
and it is bis only xneans of support. We say to


